INTRODUCTION
W are surrounded with various kinds of sound in our dtiy life. W have the overti impression of our sound environment with tied sources as we~as the impression of~ch sound source independently. It would be important to examine by which mechanism the over~impression of sounds with mixed sources is determined in order to improve our sound environment. ht the former experiments of Namba, Kuwano et d. l)~z,it was suggmted that the oved impression of a sound shows good correlation with LAeq when the sound consists of one single source an~or when the duration is shorter than about 10 min. men the sound consists of mixed sources an~or when the duration is longer than 10 min., other factors as weU as~seemed to have an eff~on the overti impression. Various models have been proposed for the evaluation of sound environment with mixed sources3)-6). ht this paper, the validity of these models will be examined in referenm to the experiment data.
EXPERIMENTS
hr order to make experintentrd situations closer to our dtiy life7), experiments were conducted outside at eight locations. Subjects wem seated outside about 20 min. and judged the instantaneous loudness of the sounds which were audible in the surroundkgs using the method of continuous judgment by category8),9). After continuous judgments, a questionnaire was wnducted in which overd loudness, the loud=t, the noisiest, the most prominent sounds, etc. were inked. Six subjects with norrnti hearing ability participated in the experiment at each location. Experiments we~dso mnducted in a sound proof room with the same protire using some of the sounds retied during the field experiments.
RESULTS
htstantaneous judgments of wch subject were sampled every 100 ms and the responses of six subjects were averaged taking the reaction time into account. High correlation was found between the average responses and eq,100ms. h example is shown in Fig. 1 . This suggests that instantaneous impression is detetied by the physid values.
OveM impression of sounds was judged after instantaneous judgments. The judgments of 6 subjects were averagd and plotted against~in Fig.2 . Good correlation was not found between them.
EXAMINATION OF MODELS

Energy summation model
As shown in Fig. 1 , instantaneous impression shows good correlation with LAeq,l 00ms. *O our former experiments suggest that energy summation model m be applied to sounds of short duration anWor sounds which consist of a single source. However, as shown in Fig.2 , Wq is not always sufficient to evaluate sounds with mixed sources.
Independent effect model This model suggests that overd impression is determined by the summation of the impression of~ch constituent sound. mat is, it is hypothmtid that the impression of ach constituent sound is independent and additive.
me instantaneous judgment may be admhted as the sma~est unit of the perception of a long-term sound. However, as usutily found in our former experirnentsg)~9), the overd impression was found to be judgd louder than the average of instantaneous judgments.~is sugg=ts that the over~impression is not the simple average of instantaneous judgments, but prominent portions have grwt effect on the overd impression and less prominent portions may be ne~ected as memory law suggests.
ht the questionnaire inducted after instantaneous judgments, subjects were asked to write the names of sound sources which they memotid and rate their loudness. me number and kind of sound sources they wrote were Werent among subjects. But the sound sources they wrote maybe impressive and prominent sounds to the subject, me judgments to these sounds were averaged for mch subjects and the averagm of six subjects were dculated. A fairly high correlation was found between the average of ach sound source and the overti loudness.~is supports the independent effect model. me contribution of a dominant source to the determination of the overd impression may be grater than the other sound sources. h the questionnaire, subjects were inked what was the loudest sound. me judgments of the loudest sounds were averaged and W to the average of d] the constituent sounds except for the loudest sound. is average is plotted against the overti impression in Fig.3 . A high correlation was found between them.
CONCLUSION
It was suggested that energy summation model m be applied to sounds of short duration and/or sounds which consist of a single noise source. htdependent effects model with a grwter weight on the dominant source seems appropriate to evaluate long-term sounds with mhed sources.
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